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O. W. P. OFFICIALS COME TO ORE-

GON CITY AND FIND CHANG-

ES NEEDED.

CHARCES CRANTED VERY POPULAR

MANY O0INO BACK INTO RANKS.

OF THE' REGULAR REPUB-

LICAN PARTY.

CHARS THE ATMOSPHERE AT THAT

Many TMnga Ineurgenay Haa Stood
; for Hiva Baan Adoptod By Re- -

publican and Dmo" crato Alike. .
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XHERE is grave-dange- r

U in a watch that does
not keep accurate time;
Timejs our form of space mea-
sure and tfyou would be honest;
with yourself and with others you must
have awatch that you can rely upon re
gardless of the price,

f ft f

are right here to make good if anything gets
wrong with it.

Btifmeistcf & Andresen

yij..'-.i:vi.- .

we guarantee every
T 1

Suspension Bridge Cor

tends to St. Helens, on the Slough, and
until the recent order to ceaae flatting
with hook and line, fishermen In that
section were having good luck and en-
joying grand aport. But local fisher
men say it will be but a short time
till the salmon get up here and that'
then the Portland and Columbia fish-
ermen will be too busy at home to
come up here and butt In on the flatt-
ing In the Willamette.'

NEW FILING CABINETS.

County Clerk Mulvey Has Installed
the Vertical 8ystem. .

System 1 the key note of the ad-

ministration of County 'Clerk W. L.

Mulvey haa Just added a battery of
T. and E. sectional vertical filing- - cabi-

nets to hla office equipment and here--
art er ail papers win ne niea vertically...

The eablneta were purcaaaed
through Huntley Broa. Co., and their
Installation means that the affaire of
the County Clerk'a office will be more
economically administered because of
thA avatematlc manner In which they
are conducted. AH public papers wUl
be filed away In auch condition that
reference may be had to them at a
mlnute'a notice.

WILL HAVE GARDENS

M. C. A. 8TARTED THE CONTEST

AND NOW THE BOY8 ARE

INTERESTED.

PORTLAND. Or., April 15. (Spe-
cial) Portland achool boya are turn-t- n

their attention to vegetable Har
dening quite generally aa the result of
the contest started by the local T. M.
C. A. Final nrollmenta Jiave been

j . a Of). 1 aa ! era rrlan a Yk as VA
mnUO IUU SOI ve.a-ava- , bm vb -

been planted. 283 contestant have
elected to grow early vegetable and
48 will care for late garden.

The plots planted by the youngster
run rrom lbU to ami square iobi ia
size and the total of vegetahlee raised
will be enough to supply 1000 peraona
throughout the entire aeaaon.

School of the city are represented
by pupil who are conteettng for a
achool trophy In addition to the Indi-
vidual prizes, in all, 43 schools are
represented, Woodlawn leading with
80 entries, and Lents coming second
with it.

Each of the boy in the contest will
submit a monthly report of hla garden-
ing operatlona and from these reports.
the Inspection of the gardens by an
expert and the final ahowing of tho
vegetablea, awarda will be made. The
early vegetable growing contest will
cloae late In May. . . .
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D. K. Bill, local real estate dealer,
made a business trip to Independence
Friday spending the day there looking

after the Interest of clients.

to?I 3 I

Company Official Very Willing to
Accept Enterprise Crlticlirr.e In .

Spirit In Which Thy
Were Given.

An analysis of the new srnednle of
the Portland Railway Light ft Power
Co., on the passenger cara between
Oregon City --and Portland, published
Friday in the Morning EnterprlBj;,
ahowing the inconvenience that will be
caused to the employes of the woolen
and paper mills, haa induced the comp-

any-to make some revisions to ac-

commodate the laboring people who
work in Oregon City and live in su-

burban towns north of this point. ,
Superintendent Hewitt, of the .com-

pany, was in the city Saturday to In-

vestigate the reported dissatisfaction,
and after a conference with the Morn-
ing Enterprise, Freight Agent Sheo-par- d,

and Secretary Edward Schwab,
of the Oregon City Manufacturing Co.,
he decided to Issue an order changing
the new schedule so that after 4:58
p. m. car leaving Oregon City for
Portland and way points will not deH
. . .11 a. i t . I

lri uiiwi Biier ma uuur tuu mtj unit

leaving work for a car home.Mr.
Hewitt stated that the compapy offi-

cials desire to make the schedule con-

form to the wishes of the'JnaJority of
the traveling public. X

"Arrangementa have been made," he
said, ''go that trains formerly sched-
uled out of Oregon City at 6:28 and

n m . will leave at B:35 and 8:05.
respectiveiSvio.AccommniittU n.iu fin-- 1

pioyes' w no bnouiu ue uuici 100

iwlled to wait 30 mlnutea to reach
their homes.' "The first car out will leave Oregon
Cltv at 5:46 a. m., as at present, then
6:17, 6:47,. 7:11. 7:58, 8:28 and every
30 minutes, leaving at 28 and 68 mln-

utea after the hour, until 4:58, then
5:35. 6:05. 6:28. 6:58. 7:28, 7:68, 8:35.

:05. 10:05 and 11:05 p. m. Cars leav-

ing at 8:16 p. ni., 12:04 a. m. and 1:05
a. m. go only to the car barns at Golf
Links.

"Leaving Portland the first car de- -

parta-- At 4:30 a. m. This la wnat is
known aa the newspaper car. Cars
leave Golf Junction for Oregon City at
5:23, 5:51 and 6:25 a, m., and leave
Portland at 6:30 a. m., and every 30

minutes, being on the hour and ha'.f
hour, until 9 p. m., then 10:00, 11:15
and 11:59 p. m. On Sunday the 9:00
p. m. car will leave at 9:15 to ac-

commodate the people who attend
church at Portland. Contrary to the
report, the night schedule out of Port-
land is practically unchanged. The
new schedule goes Into effect Sunday,
April 16."

Mr. Hewitt atatea that the leaving
time of cars out of Oregon City refer
to the time the cara depart from the
freight depot In the South end of the
city. As an Illustration, car leaving
the freight station at 7:58 and 8:28
will leave the ticket office In Hard-Ing'- a

drug store promptly on the hour
and half hour, via: at 8:00 and 8:30.

REMEMBER LINCOLN. -
4

WASHINGTON. April 15. Further
than the flying of the American flag

from the window of the houae In which
Abraham Lincoln died, there waa little
outward Indication here that today
waa the 46th annlveranry of the mar-
tyred President's death. The house
now contains the Oldroyd collection of
llncoln rellca. notable among tnem me
death-mas- k of Lincoln. Several states
commemorate the annlveraary of the
assassination of the martyred rresi
dent.

FIGHTING OE FROSTS

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

EXPERIMENTS BEING MADE BY

TWO COMPANIES ANXIOUS

TO PROVE Pi.ANS.

CORVALLIS. Or. April 15 An

elaborate series of experiment In the
fighting of frost In the Rogue River
vkilev In helna-- conducted by the de
partment of horticulture of the Ore
gon Agricultural Loiiese.

Tm of the leading manufacturer
of oil pot In Colorado and California

i . AAmnAiivA ffat . inrunning a wuiiw""
the relative menta or tneir various on
not a In frost protection. These com
panies are paying all expenses of these
demonstrations, and each haa a repre
sentative on the ground nut tne worn
Is being done through the agency of
the college department of horticulture.

Kach comoanv la furnishing mater
ials for a five acre test, making a ten
acre experiment. The orchard haa
been surveyed Into block of 21 foot

areas. In each of which are three
thermometer. Close studies are to be
made of the atmospheric conditions
during the blooming season. Frequent
demonstration will he mde aa to the

mount of oil the different typee of
pots burn through a given length of
time.

The work la being conducted on a
rv careful, scientific basla. The

greatest difficulty encountered so far
haa been to obtain suitable fuel aince
most of the oil on th market con- -

tain too much water and Impurltle
for auch work.

Patronise our advertlaer.

Cbc eastcr Gfrl.

U AHIIlNJTON, April 15. Hium'IhI

Iti iiiill una In lb ilouae claim that
Ihi' t.iv nf tho Insurgent la pant; IIihI

the miiioiliy arn now . back In thu
rank "f lh parlyand that with a
few m options alt will lx hack In tlm
for tho tn-x- l rl loti. There, havo been
4 In the House al 12 In the Senate

mt tnoiiKh to control and a tlto

limine now ataud not enough, to bin-o- r

the I a. '
.

Tie Democrats hav a good working
majority In ihn llnuiw, and do not
needtlio liiMurgcnts, but In tho grnatq
It In llaVrenl.',T "'.

Hut In rase tho Insurgent return to
lb-- ' regular party that ilon not aay
ignl the Inaurgents have Inat. On tho
contrary' they have won; In many In-- j

tawta the regular party baa gone!
ovi-- to ih rontciitlona of Inaurgeucy,

'
anxl Where' they havo not go no over
ihre ha boon a groat modification of
what wiim contended for aome niontha

IliitiiiKrncy haa bwn a good thing
for the rountry It baa clarified Iho
RfiiuMlcaii at uioihor and haa lod
toe to loan towards what
tho Inaurgonts wore advocating. At
thai thorn arc many dlatrlrla lu which
the old Republican method will not
bo tuloratod and something muat bs
done tu convince tho people that there
hai boon a change or there will be no

ir ictorlea. ,

EN ROUTE HOME NOW.

1MDISON. Wla., April 15. (8e--

r) Theodore Kianvvelt madn an
atoreae before the. Joint acsslon of the
ffHconaln leglalaturo today In which j

tho keynote waa "forward movement''
of progression. In hla address he
took palna to laud La Follotto, and to
commend him for. hla effort, to punh
forward. He aiarta on the laat leg of
hla homeward journey, atartlng from
Chli ago for hla New York home.

SCHOLASTIC RATINGS OUT.

Olrit Avarago Hlghaat Football Men
Above Avorag.

EICKNK. April IV A atudy of the
trail" k made by the Btudonta of the
University for the laat aomeBter re-raa-

the fact that the glrla made a
hither average' than the boya. The
glrla averaged 89.1 for the aemeetefe
work, and the boya S3.S. The Women a
Dormitory made the hlgheat average
of any of the women cluha. 92. The
lowoit average of any of the women,"
oritAnlatlona waa 88. The Maaonla
Fraternity, the Acaclaa, made the
hlgheat average of any of the men'a
club, 81 The loweat men'a club av-rrn-

waa 79. The member of the
football team averaged 84, which I

higher than the total average of all
the men

WEATHER FORECAST.

OroRon City and Portland
Fair Haturday night and Hunday;
eMtorly wlnda.

Oregon Fair Sunday; brlak
; wind on Ooaat; generally eaater- -

I; wind.
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OUR HOME FISHERMEN

HOLD MEETING SATURDAY TO

CONSIDER ACTION OF BOARD

IN CLOSING WILLAMETTE.

The WlllametteRlver Fishermen's
Protective Association met In the of-

fice of Justice Samson Saturday morn-
ing for the transaction of business and
the consideration of the question of
the closing of the Willamette River.

By the terma of the law passed In
1901 the question of the fishing season
was left to a board of fish commis
sioners who were given the power to
make closed and open season at the
discretion of its members on any
stream where the salmon run. This
closing waa to be made In the interest
of the spawning of salmon and had
reference to a protection which should
aid In the propagation of this most ex--j

cellent.flsh. -
In 190SMhe legislature paased a law

providing for a closed season, making
this closed season a hard and laat en
actment. But ao far the board haa
refused to vacate Its powers, and aa
there haa not ao far been a test, case
carried to the Supreme Court this
board asaumea to aay that thla recent
law U without .force. In refusing to
abdicate. For an excuse the claim Is
set up that the recent enactment con-

flicts with conditions on the Columbia
River and this conflict. If permitted
to have away, would anger the men on

that river and thus open up a contro-
versy that might Jeopardize the whole
salmon Industry.

The meeting Saturday was to dis-

cuss and perhapa take action looking
to the institution of a suit that should
determine the powera of the board and
of the legislature. But after an open
discussion It waa deemed wise not to
start anything Just now, but await de-

velopment.
It seema that the aalmon are not In

thla river yet, although It la later than
uaual. It aeema that for eome reason

oerhapa the river being low and
cold they have not begun to run In
any considerable number but are bow
lying in the Columbia Slough, which ia
in reality the lower. Willamette, and
are not coming up here. If local fish-

ermen mad a fight to have the river
opened In accordance with the atatute
enacted in 1906 Instead of permitting
It to be closed aa per the board's ac-

tion, then It would open up the Lower
Willamette, where the fish are now
lying, and the fishermen below would
get- - them while the local men couia
not get them a they are not here to
get. And to fit up to go to the Slough
to fish would coat local men all they
woold get out of their whole catch.

A a result the local fishermen de-

cided at the Saturday meeting to He
low at thla time feeling that the wrong
Interpretation of the law waa working
them no Injury at thla time.

The Willamette River In fact ex- -

EASTER PROGRAM AT

MT. PLEASANT SCHOOL

TUESDAY EVENING w'lLL BE GIV-

EN OVER TO A GOOD TIME

REFRESHMENTS.

The Mount Pleaaant Civic Improve
ment Club will give an Easter enter
talnment at the Mount Pleasant achool
house on Tuesday evening. There will
be' a musical and literary program
given, which will be. followed by re-

freshments. The following are the
number to be given.

"When the Sandblrds Bow Their
Heads," by fourteen little girls; ta-
bleau. "Christ Haa Risen;" recitation,
Mlsa Melva Kantz; duet, Alvln Benott
and Aleen Chrlstensen; song, "Jolly
Boya." eight little boys; "Llthje

In costume, pearl Carver; East-e- r
drill, fourteen little boya; tableau.

"Rock of Age."
The committee on refreshment cort

alsta of Mra. O. A. Blckel, Mra. T. Gi-
lbert Clark. Mlsa Lucille Kellogg, Mis
Mabel Chrlstensen, Miss Isabel Por-tea-u;

on program, Mra. A. C. Warner,
aaslsted by the pupils of the school
and Prof. Slevers. . .

The hall will be aecoratea

ment Club Fourth of July committee
met at the achool house on Friday ev-
ening to arrange for the coming cele-
bration to be held by the organisation
at Alount I'leasant. Mayor George C.
Brow noil will be the orator of the day.
Arrangements for the 'music have not
yet been made, aa there are several
musical organizations under consider-
ation, and thla matter will be taken
up at a meeting to be held later. .

There will probably be a special
meeting called for next week of the
club, when further arrangement will
be taken up. The committee In charge
of the celebration la composed of O.
A. Dickel, A. C. Warner and J. M.
8levers.

NO SMOKING AT COUNCIL.

At the apeclal meeting of Council
Thursday evening the question of
smoking la the Council chamber was
brought up for the action of that body,
prohibiting smoking In the room dur-
ing the session. It waa agreed by all
that there ahould he no smoking from
thla on, and the public will not be per-

mitted to amoke in the Council cham-
ber' while that body la in aesslon.

mlphIkmosen
local superihteddit

HONOR CONFERREB UPON HIM

BY STATE 8UNDAY 8CHOOL
ASSOCIATION."

The Oregon Sunday School Associa-
tion haa signally honored Ralph J. Ed-

dy of Oregon City by electing him sup-
erintendent of good cltlienshlp.

Mr. Eddy la the president of 'the
Friendly Bible Clans and one of the
most aggressive Sunday achool !rk- -

ra n Oregon City. In hla new office
Mr. Eddy will be the official head of
the temperance work of the Oregon
Sunday schools. Until a year ago Mr.
Eddy had no experience In thla line of
work but hla experiences In the
Friendly class haa developed hla

ao that he Is now one of the
best qualified workera In the State.

While expecting to put much time
Into the State work Mr. Kddy will not
remit one whit of the effort he put

Into the work of the Friendly class.

MASTER FISH WARDEN

VISITS OREGON CITY

DECLARES THE WILLAMETTE
RIVER IS CLOSED TO FISHING

WITH HOOK AND LINE.

The yacht Astoria, the official boat
of Master Flab Warden Clanton.
"ateamod" Into the local water of the
WUlamotte River on Saturday for an
official call on the local fUhermen.
Clanton came here to give notice that
the Clackama River waa closed
closed oven to fishing with hook and
line.

. Local flehermen have been fishing
with hook and line on the supposition
that the river waa open to that mode
of angling. Dut Clanton aald no and
that he would be compelled to enforce
the law and did not want to prosecute
any of hla friend. i

Local fishermen have been relying
on the fact that the late legislature
passed a law permitting fishing with
hook and line at any point not within
son feet of the Falla. But Mr. Clanton
aaya that unless. an emergency clause
la enacted with the law it ia o aaya
before a new law goes Into effect. A

there waa no aeemlng emergency In
thl matter aald clauae waa not at-

tached to the bill and hence the law
waa enacted without auch clause and
It thua takea 90 daya for the law to go
Into effect. With that Interpretation i
of the matter It la yet eome time be-

fore the law la In force and the Master
Warden won't permit further fishing
until It la in force. .

Local fishermen who have been en-

joying the aport for eeveral daya will
be greatly disappointed In the turn
things have taken. No effort waa made
to attach the emergency clause at the
passage of the, bill from the Mot that

hen auch Clauae ia auaonea w. un.
not subject to the referendum and, the
leglalaturo la chary of paaalng lawa
with that clause attached unlesa there
la a real emergency. The frienda of
the local , flshormen did not dare to
take those atepg leat It might Jeopard-

ise the paanage of the measure.

:.. fourth; OF-JUL-

Committee Making Arrangement t
i. Celebrate Event at. Mount Pleasant

The Mount pleasant Cllc Improve- -

appro-rar- e

$50.00 Given Away j

nrlate for Easter, and the three tables
aa well, which will be presided over
by the ladles of the club.

WILL LECTURE CLUB DAY.

The arrangementa made by the
Chautauqua management with Mra
Fox. of Detroit, who cornea here thla
summer to conduct the class In par-
liamentary law before the women'
club of thla Northweat country, have
been approved by Mra. Fox. That lady
will give her main lecture on Club
Day, July. 11 .

Mr. Gary Addroaae Benton County
Teacher.

Countr School Superintendent T. J.
Gary returned home Saturday evening
from a visit to Corvallls, where he
made two addreaaes before the Benton
county local teachers' Institute. There
was a good attendance at the Institute,
which waa held Saturday, and Mr
Gary'a talka were highly appreciated
by those teacher present on that

This ad Is worth $60 In oaah to the fJrot six purehseere of Clair-mo- nt

Acreage Tracto No. V$ acree; all In cultivation: close to
achool; macadam road, and on Clackamaa Southern Eloctrlo R. R

now building. Price now only $875 per tract; 8300 eaah, balance $10
par month. Thla price will aoon double. Corn today and oloae the
deal, .. .

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
Phonei Paolflo M40. Home , $12 Main St Oregon City.
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th and Main St.


